
In the readiiig there was none of that,
speculation or theorizing wvhich s0
often marks the general class of
teaching on this subject. Ho kept close
to the Svord of God, and the servie
could not fail to be profitable to thoso
privileged to be present.

Dr .1 onar wvas accoinpanied by his
daughter, who is an earnest Christian
*worker, and takes mnuch iuterest in the
wvork of the Y.M.C.A. The Dr. and his
party left on Thursday for Chicago,
where tliey remnain for a few days, and

j thon, in company with Mà-ajor Whittle
anid others, proceed to Northfield. Wo
wishi themn God speed durin their tour,
n,nid a safe returu to "iBonnie Scot-
land."

EGLINTON Y.M.C.A.

Y invitation of Mr. Gartshore,Dthe estemed and indofatig-
able Presideut of this niodel i
country Association, we hiad

the pleasure of attending their annual
Garden Party on Saturday. 23rd inst.
The party vas held on the beautiful
gros of Jas. Lesslie, Esq., and cor-

tiyour day's pleasure was greatly
enhanced by a sight of the cheerful
countenance of our aged Bro. Lesslie
aiid his kind hearted lady. It seeîned
as thoughi their connection withi thel
Y. M. C. A. of Eglinton lxad heiped
to renew thieir yoicthl. Ail thiat could

1 be done or said towards miaking
the guests feel happy, -%vas utilized by

I lUr. and Mrs. Lessfie. and Mr. and MNrs.
jGartshore. Our city Association wvas
%veIl ropresent&îd, twvo large oninibuses
being necessary to convey the party to

JEglintan. The afternoon Nvas spent in
social conversation, in sampzllinz the
raspberries, cur:fants and other fruit,
-%vbile an occasional shriek drew our
attention to sone marveilous feats of
pedestrianism performned by members
of the party who 'were hastily niaking
their Nvay towards son-le underbrush,
where they mighit quietly decide
w'hether it wvere better to Il"BE or not to
BE" interested in "bees."
tAbout 5 o'clock the company assem-
bled ou the Iawn to partake of refresh-
moents, after which addrosses ware
given by Rey. Dr. Bonar, Boy. W. S.j
Rainsford, Prof. Daniel Weilson. Mr.
Geo. Williams, Mr. James Lessle and

jothers. The party broke Up about 8
o'ciock much delighted with their en-

tertaiument. There were earnest prayers
from miany hearts that God's richest
blessing might rest upon the labors of
the brethren of the Eglinton Y. MOIA.

LONDON, ONT., Y. M. C. A.

~JR. F. H. Fatt enters upon his
duties as General Secretary on

th WShAg. His predeces-
sor Mr. Wae, purposes enter-

ing the ministry in connection with the
Baptist denomination. We wvish him
every success, and trust that he may
find his pastoral duties, more con-
genial than the Y. M. C. A. work
appears to have been.

SAILING ORDERS.
To CAPTAIN CHRISTIAN, of the Shtip
IPAITH, lJiflg ii. IPEACE HA,%RBOUR . nom.

y: 1.

AKE yourself perfectly ac-
quainted with ail the instruc-
tions in the v. vi. and vii.
chapters of Matthew, with 2

Peter i. 1 to 12; and as you wvill have to
encounter many enemies, E 'ph. vi. 12,
before you proceed to sea, provide the
following armns and ammunition in the
gospel magazine, Eph. vi. 13 to 18. You
will thon put to sea, and sail by the in-
structions in Phil. iii. 13, 14, ibid. ii. 5.
12, 13'. While sailing on this lower
ocean, attend particularly to the in-
structions in Mark xvi. 15, 16; and
iiever forget the directions in Matt. v.
16, and Ph],. ii. 14, 15, 16, and as your
vessel may be watted into Eternal
Ocean sooner than you calculated on,
you are commanded to observe care-
fully the instructions in Matt. xxiv.
-14; Luke xxi. 34-36. Let the cleanli-
nc2ss of your vessel be regulated by the
instructions in 1 John i. 7-9, and Hleb.
xii. 14; also Eph. iv. 122 to the end, and
V. 1 to 12.

When you are near the end of your
voyage, and see the shores of Zion
ap ýeariLig, be not afraid to press al

s oieb. xii. 18-9-4; and althoug;h
you will meet one enemy more near th e
outrance into Zion llarbbur, be not
alarmod; he cannot injure you, as your
Commander has des e his power,
Hlosea xiii. 14, so that you will no t have
to fire one gun; but sho~w him. your
colours, get ail sail set, and pass hlm
with the shout 1 Cor. xv. 57.


